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AbsTrACT
Objective To assess tobacco promotion intensity, 
retailer behaviours and tobacco company efforts to link 
retailer marketing to online channels.
Methods We completed an audit of tobacco 
advertisements and promotions at 1000 randomly 
selected cigarette retailers in Denpasar, Bali, Indonesia 
that included an observation checklist, digital photos and 
structured interviews with retailers. We then calculated 
the tobacco promotion index for each retailer and made 
comparisons based on store types. Next, we conducted 
a photo analysis from 100 randomly selected retailers to 
explore links to online channels and other promotional 
cues to engage young people.
results Mini- markets have both the highest total 
number of promotions and the highest indoor promotion 
index with a mean score of 5.1 and 3.7, respectively. 
Kiosks have the highest outdoor promotion index with 
a mean score of 1.6. Most of the retailers (98.9%) 
displayed cigarettes, more than half of kiosk retailers 
(54.8%) and mini- market retailers (56.3%) admitted 
selling cigarettes to young people, and 74% of kiosk 
retailers sell single stick cigarettes. We found links to 
online marketing, including two hashtags and a company 
website. Promotional materials also included youth- 
focused content such as English taglines, new products 
and small packs.
Conclusion Tobacco companies in Indonesia have 
strategically differentiated their advertisements based 
on retailer type and have bridged conventional retailer 
marketing to online channels. Reforming Indonesian 
tobacco laws to include bans on single sticks and small 
pack sales, point- of- sale advertising, including displays, 
and enforcement of laws on sales to minors is urgently 
required.

InTrOduCTIOn
Retail point of sale (PoS) is not solely a place to 
purchase cigarettes, but serves as a front- line 
tobacco promotion and marketing channel.1 2 Retail 
merchandising is considered an essential medium 
to convey brand imagery, maintain brand presence 
and perception of popularity, differentiate from 
other brands, and finally to attract customers with 
creative designs and promotions.3 The presence of 
retail marketing and negative retailer behaviours, 
such as selling to minors, are linked to youth having 
both positive attitudes towards smoking and easy 
access to cigarettes.4 PoS is not isolated from other 
forms of tobacco marketing, and may serve as a link 
to other promotion, including tobacco industry- 
sponsored events and digital platforms.5 These 
digital platforms are in turn a more engaging and 

customer- driven marketing,5–7 and also help to 
facilitate connections to other promotion channels.5

As recommended by the WHO Framework 
Convention for Tobacco Control (WHO- FCTC), 
a total ban should be applied to all types of 
tobacco advertising, promotion and sponsor-
ship (TAPS), including at PoS.8 Cigarette retail 
promotions and displays are associated with the 
initiation of smoking,9–12 susceptibility to future 
smoking,5 9 13 14 impulse purchasing15 16 and 
decreased smoking cessation success.15 Policies to 
remove PoS marketing have strong public support 
internationally17–19 and have been shown to be an 
effective tobacco control measure. Positive short- 
term effects of a cigarette display ban include 
perceived increased odds of quitting success among 
adult smokers and smoking prevention among 
young people.18 In New Zealand, a tobacco display 
ban, implemented alongside other tobacco control 
policy measures, resulted in a significant decrease 
in smoking initiation, experimental and regular 
smoking, and cigarette purchase attempts among 
students aged 14–15 years.20

Indonesia faces a huge tobacco burden with 
almost 2 million tobacco- related illnesses and 230 
000 tobacco- related deaths annually.21 In 2015, 
the country bore an estimated total of US$45.9 
billion economic loss due to tobacco.21 Smoking 
prevalence in Indonesia is the highest in the South- 
East Asian region,22 with a smoking rate of 36.3% 
among the adult population2223 and 19.4% among 
youth.24 Student smokers aged 13–15 years report 
starting smoking at a very young age, with 43.2% 
initiating smoking at age 12–13 years and 19.8% 
below the age of 10.24

Nationally, there are no regulations in place to 
manage cigarette retailing and promotion, with the 
exception of the prohibition of sale to minors (chil-
dren aged <18 years), as outlined in the govern-
ment regulation for tobacco control, Peraturan 
Pemerintah (PP) 109/2012. This regulation is little 
enforced, with the 2014 Global Youth Tobacco 
Survey24 revealing that almost two- thirds (64.5%) 
of student smokers were able to freely buy ciga-
rettes and three- quarters (74%) have purchased 
cigarettes as single sticks; reported exposure to PoS 
marketing was also high at 60.7%.24

Cigarette retailers in Indonesia are primarily 
small, owner- operator businesses such as kiosks or 
street vendors, with a growing number of conve-
nience stores, commonly called mini- markets. Indo-
nesian customers have begun to shift their shopping 
preference to the modern mini- market due to 
product availability, cleanliness, variety, convenience 
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and prestige.25–27 In this growing competitive retail environ-
ment, documenting the differences in tobacco promotions and 
retail behaviours between store types will provide insights into 
tobacco company promotional strategies. This information will 
assist the development of a more focused tobacco retailer moni-
toring, education and regulation programme in the future.

Similar to the national situation, there are no retail regula-
tions in place in the city of Denpasar, the capital city of the Bali 
island province. In 2013, the local Denpasar government placed 
a moratorium on outdoor cigarette billboards,28 and prohibited 
advertising and promotion of tobacco products in some public 
places, including traditional and modern markets such as super-
markets and mini- markets (convenience store).29 The Denpasar 
City Health Office has expressed an interest in banning all forms 
of TAPS, including cigarette displays at PoS,30 but there has been 
no actual implementation of a policy to date. Assessing the inten-
sity of cigarette ads at PoS and associated retailer behaviour may 
assist in progressing a local PoS TAPS ban policy and will also be 
replicable in other Indonesian cities/provinces.

Our study compares tobacco advertising and promotion 
intensity based on retailer type, and assesses retailer behaviours 
including single stick cigarette sales and sales to young people 
in Denpasar, Bali. In this study, we have also captured tobacco 
company efforts to link retailer marketing to new media chan-
nels that appeal to and further engage young people. The aim 
of our study is to paint a complete portrait of tobacco company 
retail marketing in a minimally regulated environment, such as 
Indonesia, in the era of new media.

MeThOds
study setting
The study was conducted in the city of Denpasar in January 
2018. As the capital of Bali Province, Denpasar is categorised 
as a ‘big city’ with a population of 893 700 and a population 
density of approximately 7022 people/km2.31

study design
We conducted the study in two phases. The first phase was an 
audit survey, followed by photo analysis and online search and 
observation.

Phase 1: audit
Sample size and sample selection
This was a stratified sample survey of retailers with three 
stratum: kiosk, mini- market and ‘other’ type. We used the data-
base of 4114 cigarette retailers previously mapped in the city of 
Denpasar32 as the sampling frame. The sample size was calcu-
lated based on Lwanga and Lemeshow33 sample size calculation 
for stratified sample surveys. The sample size calculation was 
based on the total size of each stratum—kiosk (n=3199), mini- 
market (n=606), and other including supermarkets, wholesalers, 
street vendors (carts which usually remain on the same spot), 
village/institution co- op and mobile phone shops (n=309)—an 
assumption of the proportion of retailers with outdoor cigarette 
promotion in each stratum (0.7 for kiosk, 0.4 for mini- market, 
0.2 for other), 95% confidence level and 0.025 absolute preci-
sion. We found the minimum total sample size was 985 and was 
rounded up to 1000 retailers. The sample is then proportion-
ately divided between strata and randomly selected within each 
stratum. We applied simple random sampling using the random 
number generator in Microsoft Excel to select the sample from 
each stratum. We obtained a high response rate (99.6 %); of the 
1000 selected retailers, 1 retailer declined to participate because 

she did not have time and 3 retailers were closed, despite two 
visits. These four retailers were replaced with the next listed 
retailers in the sampling frame.

Measures
We measured the presence of different types of outdoor and 
indoor advertisements and documented promotional taglines 
on the marketing materials. We developed a tobacco promo-
tion index modified from the work of Cohen et al.1 The index 
assesses the degree of tobacco advertising and promotion in each 
type of retailer. We included scores for the presence of different 
types of tobacco promotion, displays and power walls. We 
scored 1 for each promotional item observed during the audit, 
except for tobacco company power walls which were scored 
2 (online supplementary material 1). Then, we calculated the 
promotion index as the sum of each score for outdoor, indoor 
and total (indoor + outdoor) promotion for each audited 
retailer. From the questionnaire survey, we recorded retailer 
behaviours, including selling to young people and selling single 
stick cigarettes.

Data collection
Data collection was conducted by trained enumerators (students 
and alumni of the undergraduate public health degree at 
Udayana University in Bali). The enumerators received 1.5 days 
of training including inclass and field training. Data collection 
had two components: (1) observation and digital photo taking 
of all advertisements and promotional items located in the 
outdoor and indoor space of the retailer, using an observation 
checklist (online supplementary material 2); and (2) short, struc-
tured interviews using questionnaires with retailers (owner or 
shopkeeper age >18 years old) using a pretested questionnaire 
(online supplementary material 2). We adapted the observation 
checklist from Johns Hopkins School of Public Health, Institute 
for Global Tobacco Control point of sale monitoring guideline.34 
The questionnaires include questions about the promotion of 
cigarettes, cigarette prices, cigarette selling, and incentives for 
selling products or displaying tobacco advertising. The field 
coordinator (NMDK) randomly selected 25 of the sampled 
retailers and conducted an audit using the same observation 
checklist as a reliability check. We calculated inter- rater kappa 
statistic comparing the audit conducted by the enumerators and 
field coordinator. The kappa statistic was above 0.9 for the indi-
vidual ads and 0.8 for the tobacco promotion index, indicating 
high reliability.

Analysis
We calculated the tobacco promotion index and then we applied 
one- way analysis of variance for a difference in mean tobacco 
promotion index score between retailers. The proportion of 
each type of advertisement and retailer behaviour of selling to 
young people and selling single sticks was calculated for each 
retailer type. We conducted χ2 test to determine whether the 
difference in the proportion of promotional items and retailing 
behaviour between retailers could have occurred by chance. We 
conducted all statistical tests using STATA/IC V.13.

Phase 2: photo analysis
We (PASA) conducted the photo analysis from 100 retailers that 
were selected using the random number generator in Microsoft 
Excel, from the 1000 audited retailers. We reviewed photos 
and identified any promotional materials and documented the 
promotions contained within the materials. Any duplicates were 
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Figure 1 Flow chart of photo analysis.

Table 1 Tobacco promotion index based on store type

Promotion index 
score range

retailer types
Mean (sd) P value*

Kiosk
n=800

Mini- market
n=151

Other
n=49

Outdoor 0–4 1.6 (1.2) 1.4 (1.3) 1.2 (1.2) 0.02

Indoor 0–8 2.7 (1.4) 3.7 (1.6) 3.0 (1.5) <0.0001

Total 0–11 4.3 (2.1) 5.1 (2.3) 4.1 (2.1) 0.0001

*One- way analysis of variance.

deleted (figure 1). The promotions were coded for the following 
categories: link to online marketing activities, promotion of new 
products, promotion of cigarette price, promotion of pack size 
and promotion of a personalised item.

Finally, we visited any online links found on the materials 
and retrieved a description of the website. We also performed a 
search on the social media photo- sharing site Instagram, on 28 
May 2018, of any endorsed hashtags included in the advertising.

resulTs
retail cigarette promotion
We observed an extensive range of cigarette promotions at 
retailers in Denpasar both at the outdoor and indoor space. The 
promotions were mainly advertisements and other materials that 
included brand logos and cigarette displays. We only found one 
sales promotion offer during the time of survey, which was an 
exchange of four empty packs for a new pack of the same brand. 
Of the 1000 retailers, 674 (67.4%) had at least one outdoor 
promotion and almost all 989 (98.9%) had at least one indoor 
promotion, including a cigarette display. The most common form 
of outdoor promotion was a banner, observed at 544 (54.4%) of 
the retailers, while the most prevalent indoor promotion, other 
than the cigarette display, were stickers at 316 (31.6%) retailers. 
Outside, a maximum of 8 banners and 16 posters were observed, 
which covered most of the available space.

Based on the promotion index (online supplementary material 
1), we found a significant difference in the intensity of promo-
tion between retailers. Overall, mini- markets had both the 
highest total promotion index with an average score of 5.1 and 
the highest indoor promotion index with a score of 3.7, while 
kiosk had the highest outdoor promotion index with an average 
score of 1.6 (table 1).

There were significant differences in the types of advertise-
ments based on retailer type (table 2); twice as many outdoor 
banners (59.6%) were observed in kiosks compared with mini- 
markets (32.5%) and other retailers (36.7%). For indoors, 
stickers were more prevalent at kiosks (36.0%), more than triple 
than found at mini- markets (11.9%), while the highest placement 
of personalised promotions including a shop name on banners or 

store name board, illuminated ads, and objects with brand logos, 
both indoors and outdoors, was found in mini- markets (table 2).

Cigarette display: glass power wall
Most of the retailers (989, 98.9%) displayed cigarettes. There 
were some differences in the type and location of the display 
(table 2). Mini- markets had more displays behind the cashier 
(116/151, 76.8%) and displays for a specific brand/company 
(101/151, 67.3%), while kiosks had more above- the- counter 
displays (674/800, 84.3%) and for a mix of cigarette brands 
(481/800, 60.1%). While more displays that were <1 m above 
the floor were found in mini- markets, more displays <1 m from 
food products were in kiosks (table 2). The cigarette displays 
in kiosks were glass shelves/boxes (glass power walls) placed on 
top of another shelf or table (figure 2). The size of the displays 
varied, and we observed a maximum of eight displays in one 
store. Price boards or stickers were found more in mini- markets 
compared with other retailers. As shown in figure 2, the glass 
displays are decorated with different types of advertisements, 
including sticker strips (highlighted) placed on the metal frame.

Promotional taglines
Two- thirds (67.5%) of the 74 unique observed promotional 
taglines were in English. The taglines contained aspirational 
messages for several cigarette brands, such as ‘rise and shine’ 
(Surya Gudang Garam) and ‘committed to greatness’ (Gudang 
Garam Signature); encouragement to take action or to not quit 
such as ‘Never Quit’ (Surya Pro) and ‘Act now!’ (Clas Mild); and 
promotion of the taste and/or quality of the product, for instance 
‘new look, same smooth taste’ (Marlboro Gold Light), ‘fine cut 
smooth taste’ (Dunhill Mild) and ‘Mild yet strong’ (Surya Pro 
Mild). We also found two taglines with a hashtag (#).

Promotional content from photo analysis
New release, ‘Kiddie’ pack and personalised banner
From the photo analysis of the promotional materials at 100 
randomly selected retailers, we found 276 different promotional 
materials with 85 unique promotional content. Around one- 
fourth of these promotions (20/85, 23.5%) explicitly promoted a 
new product or brand variance, and 29 of 85 (34.5%) displayed 
the pack size. Of the 29 items that displayed the pack size, 
20 (70%) promoted small cigarette packs (kiddie packs) that 
contained less than 20 sticks, and 6 of 29 (20.8%) promoted 
packs as small as 10–12 sticks (table 3). One- third included the 
cigarette price, which ranged from 9000 Indonesian rupiah 
(US$0.62) to 20000 Indonesian rupiah (US$1.38) per pack, and 
5 of 85 (5.9%) displayed the single stick price of 1000 Indone-
sian rupiah (US$0.07) (table 3).
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Table 2 Cigarette advertisements and display based on retailer type 
in Denpasar

Promotional 
materials 
and cigarette 
display retailer types P value*

Kiosk
n=800

Mini- market
n=151

Other
n=49

Outdoor 

  Banner 477 (59.6) 49 (32.5) 18 (36.7) <0.001

  Whole shop 
paint

14 (1.8) 1 (0.7) 0 (0.0) 0.406

  Partial paint/
shop name

19 (2.4) 17 (11.3) 2 (4.1) <0.001

  Poster 239 (29.9) 55 (36.4) 13 (26.5) 0.225

  Object with 
brand logo

24 (3.0) 15 (9.9) 3 (6.1) <0.001

  Visibility from 
street

494 (61.8) 75 (49.7) 20 (40.8) 0.001

Indoor 

  Illuminated 
ads

2 (0.25) 32 (21.2) 3 (6.1) <0.001

  Sticker/Poster 
<A4

288 (36.0) 18 (11.9) 10 (20.4) <0.001

  Poster >A4 93 (11.6) 12 (7.9) 5 (10.2) 0.409

  Indoor shop 
paint

13 (1.6) 3 (2.0) 0 (0.0) 0.624

  Object with 
brand logo

156 (19.5) 48 (31.8) 11 (22.5) 0.003

Location of display 

  Behind 
cashier

37 (4.6) 116 (76.8) 26 (53.1) <0.001

  Above cashier/
counter

674 (84.3) 46 (30.5) 24 (49.0) <0.001

  <1 m from 
floor

166 (20.8) 70 (46.4) 15 (30.6) <0.001

  <1 m 
from food/
children’s 
product

566 (70.8) 83 (55.0) 32 (65.3) 0.001

Type of display 

  A specified 
cigarette 
brand

158 (19.8) 101 (67.3) 18 (36.7) <0.001

  Mixed 
cigarette 
brands

481 (60.1) 54 (35.8) 17 (34.7) <0.001

  Mixed with 
other products

193 (24.1) 23 (15.2) 11 (22.5) 0.057

  Standard shelf 40 (5.0) 15 (9.9) 4 (8.6) 0.049

  Price display 53 (6.6) 57 (37.8) 9 (18.4) <0.001

bold:highest value
*χ2 test.

Additionally, 12 of 100 (12%) retailers displayed a tobacco 
banner that included the shop name and address. Seven of the 12 
banners were badged with the ‘Gudang Garam* Strategic Part-
nership (GGSP)’ and one had ‘Sampoerna* retail community 
(SRC)’ (Gudang Garam and Sampoerna are two of the largest 
tobacco companies in Indonesia.).

Hashtags and online connections
From the 100 randomly selected retailers, we found examples 
of social media promotions at retail, including a website link ( 

www. suryanation. id) on a banner of Surya Gudang Garam brand 
and the use of #hashtags on marketing material (figure 3). The 
website titled ‘suryanation motorland’ was presented as a riders’ 
community with a range of activities and events such as motor-
bike touring, art and ‘Suryanation musicland’ (figure 4). Only 
two of the seven pages on the website required a login.35

We found #hashtags on banners and other promotional mate-
rials for the Pro Mild brand, #temenanitu (being friend), and 
the Apache brand, #caraksatria (the heroic way). The hashtag 
#temenanitu was accompanied with different taglines about 
friendship, such as ‘selalu kasih dukungan’ (always support each 
other), ‘beda hobi satu tongkrongan’ (different hobby yet the 
same passion), ‘bikin yang biasa jadi seru’ (make the ordinary 
become exciting) and ‘main bareng bukan jaim bareng’ (play 
together not guard your image together). These promotional 
materials included images of young people having fun together 
(figure 3).

For the Instagram search, we found a small number of relevant 
posts for #caraksatria; this hashtag is not specific to tobacco and 
may cover a broad range of topics. For #temenanitu, we found 
3914 posts, and noticed the posts also contained the hashtag 
#projam, which is linked to the official Instagram account 
for  projam. id, which has >44 000 followers. The  projam. id 
website,36 sponsored by PT Gudang Garam, is presented as a 
street culture community that includes skateboarding and Bicycle 
Motocross (BMX) enthusiasts called ‘Projammers’. The website 
contains information on different activities, challenges and 
competitions, and includes a series of offline events (figure 4).

retailer behaviour
More than half of the retailers at both kiosks and mini- markets 
admitted selling cigarettes to young people (table 4). More kiosk 
retailers (592/800, 74%) stated they sold single stick cigarettes 
compared with 23 of 151 (15.2%) mini- markets and 10 of 49 
(20.4%) other retailers. The kiosk owners mostly purchased 
their stock directly from a larger shop or wholesalers, while 
mini- market and other retail operators obtained their stock from 
tobacco company distribution agents (table 4).

dIsCussIOn
‘Presence and creativity at point- of- sale are crucial to maintain 
consumer awareness since POS materials are the last exposure to 
advertising before product purchase’

—Philip Morris.37

Tobacco companies have highlighted the importance of PoS 
as a primary marketing communication avenue at the point 
where the product is also available for purchase.1 37 38 Previous 
studies have documented a range of PoS tobacco promotional 
materials1 39–41 designed to show the availability and accessibility 
of the products, to sell brand image, to recruit new customers 
and to retain the current ones.3 In our study, the extensive 
promotional materials observed at the retailers in Denpasar 
appealed to young people and leveraged traditional promotion 
and marketing to also promote more modern forms of online 
promotion. These youth- friendly promotions were reinforced 
through retailer behaviour of selling single sticks and selling to 
the minors.

We observed a higher cigarette promotion index at conve-
nience stores/mini- markets compared with kiosks, which is a 
similar result to the Cohen et al1 study. More outdoor marketing 
materials were found at the kiosks; however, more indoor 
promotions were found at the mini- markets. The kiosks are rela-
tively small in size,42 making outdoor promotion a better option 

www.suryanation.id
www.suryanation.id
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Figure 2 Tobacco power walls: glass displays at kiosks (left) and mini- markets (right).

Table 3 Promotion of new products and price

Promotions (n=85) Yes, n (%)

New product 20 (23.5)

Pack size 29 (34.1)

  10 1 (3.5)

  12* 5 (17.2)

  16* 14 (47.5)

  17 2 (6.9)

  20 9 (31.0)

Price/pack 28 (33.3)

  Price range 9000–20 000 Indonesian rupiah

Individual price 5 (5.9)

  Price 1000 Indonesian rupiah

*Two items contain both 12 and 16 sticks pack promotion. Figure 3 Hashtag and other online connection.

to ensure more exposure; on the contrary, mini- markets have 
more indoor space available for tobacco industry promotions. 
The difference is also likely related to the nature of the retailers 
and how they are connected to the tobacco company marketing 
chain. Most of the kiosk owners in our study purchase cigarettes 
from a larger store or wholesaler, indicating the outlet is self- 
owned and self- managed. The majority of mini- market retailers 
obtained their cigarette stocks from sales representatives, which 
facilitates more direct contact with tobacco companies. Indone-
sian tobacco companies have tailored their promotions based 
on different retailer types to ensure optimum reach through the 
strategic placement of different types of promotional materials 
based on the size of available spaces within retailers.

Additionally, we found personalised banners with the shop 
name and address of the retailers. The shop names occupy only 
a small space on the banner, yet such customised marketing 

material likely increases retailer engagement. The presence of 
Gudang Garam Strategic Partnership (GGSP) (an example of 
the GGSP contract is available at https:// id. scribd. com/ doc/ 
53619790/ Gudang- Garam- Strategic- Partnership) and Sampo-
erna Retail Community43 logos on banners suggests these 
tobacco companies are engaging retailers in a sales incentive 
programme. A similar observation has been reported in four 
cities surrounding Jakarta, with the two main retailer expecta-
tions being to display banners and to place cigarette displays in a 
prominent location.44 Historically, tobacco companies have used 
retailer incentive programmes to ensure the sale and promotion 
of their products,37 38 45 and continue to do so even after the 
adoption of pack display bans.46 A comprehensive PoS promo-
tion ban should also include a ban on promotional communica-
tion between the tobacco companies and the retailer.46

Indonesian tobacco companies continue to argue that they do 
not target young people47; however, the promotional materials 

https://id.scribd.com/doc/53619790/Gudang-Garam-Strategic-Partnership
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Figure 4 Projam Instagram account, projam.id and suryanation.id.

Table 4 Cigarette retailing activity based on store type

retailer types P value*

retailing behaviour
Kiosk
n=800

Mini- market
n=151

Other
n=49

Selling to young people 438 (54.8) 85 (56.3) 18 (36.7) 0.041

Selling loose cigarettes 592 (74.0) 23 (15.2) 10 (20.4) <0.001

Source of cigarettes 

  Buy their own from 
wholesaler/larger 
shop

527 (65.9) 38 (25.2) 13 (26.5) <0.001

  From distribution 
agent

273 (34.1) 113 (74.8) 36 (73.5)

bold: the highest value
*χ2 test.

and retailer behaviours documented in our study suggest other-
wise. Tobacco companies are positioning smoking as part of 
youth culture, reflected by the use of English and youth language 
or slang—known as Bahasa Gaul48 (language of sociability)—on 
the promotional materials. (Bahasa Gaul is a term commonly 
used for youth slang in Indonesia and originated from ‘Bahasa 

pergaulan’, meaning language for socialisation.). English has 
gained prestige in Indonesia and has become an important part 
of the Indonesian youth mindset.49 It is recognised as a key to 
social and economic improvement and as cultural capital to reach 
the global world.49 English has been adapted and mixed with 
Bahasa Indonesia (the national language) in daily conversation, 
including youth slang.50 51 For instance, the promotional tagline 
‘#temenan itu main bareng bukan jaim bareng’ reflects a form of 
Bahasa Gaul. The word ‘jaim’ is an abbreviation of ‘jaga image’, 
meaning guard one’s image.50 To Indonesian youth, Bahasa 
Gaul is a symbol of sociability and solidarity.48 52 It also reflects 
a cosmopolitan, more educated, middle upper class group.48 52 
We also observed images of friendship on promotional materials, 
themes that directly appeal to the youth market.53

Another global tobacco industry strategy to attract new, 
younger consumers is to introduce new products that appeal to 
starter smokers.54 New products are frequently associated with 
product innovation or new experiences, which appeal to young 
people.55 In our study, the promotion of new products in small 
pack sizes and promoting single stick prices are other examples 
of youth- targeted strategies. The promotion of ‘kiddie packs’ 
and single sticks further highlights the affordability of products 
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What this paper adds

 ► This paper has documented the strategic efforts made by 
tobacco companies in Indonesia to differentiate advertising 
materials between retailers and to link retailer marketing to 
online, new media channels.

 ► It has also shown how the tobacco industry in Indonesia has 
co- opted local youth language for its own marketing taglines.

to young people. In addition, the explicit display of new prod-
ucts, the promotion of low- cost brands19 and single stick prices20 
also serve as environmental cues to normalise smoking.

These promotional messages are amplified through retailer 
behaviour, with more than half of the retailers in Denpasar 
admitting to selling cigarettes to young people. This is despite the 
national tobacco control regulation PP 109/2012 Article 25b,56 
which outlines the prohibition on selling cigarettes to young 
people. To date, no subnational adoption and enforcement of a 
tobacco sales ban to minors is in place. Internationally, adequate 
enforcement of tobacco sales bans to minors has reduced youth 
cigarette purchase57–59 and reduced smoking prevalence.60–62

Tobacco industry efforts to attract young people also included 
links to online and social media. The websites and Instagram 
posts35 36 linked to the promotions captured in our study did not 
directly advertise or sell cigarettes, but instead promoted ‘cool, 
fun, and adventurous’ lifestyles and activities. The online chan-
nels were linked to offline, live events, emphasising the indus-
try’s strategic marketing mix of online and offline promotional 
channels.5 This finding suggests that the tobacco companies have 
employed retailer marketing to influence onsite purchase or to 
directly sell brand image, and to invite online engagement. It 
supports the evidence that a partial TAPS ban will always provide 
opportunities for tobacco companies to optimise its marketing 
strategies. Adoption of a comprehensive ban on tobacco adver-
tisement, including cigarette displays at PoS, may also assist in 
reducing online engagement and other intertwined marketing 
strategies.

The smoking rate among youth in Indonesia is the highest 
in South- East Asia.63 The 2018 national survey64 showed that 
smoking prevalence among youth aged 10–18 years continued 
to rise from 7.2% in 2013 to 9.1% in 2018, which can be 
attributed to a combination of high exposure to all forms of 
tobacco advertising, lack of enforcement of sales to minor 
laws, weak smoke- free laws and low cigarette prices. A total 
ban on tobacco advertising, including a PoS cigarette display, 
has shown a significant effect on decreasing smoking preva-
lence.65 This measure has been adopted in high- income coun-
tries such as Australia,66 Canada,17 New Zealand,67 Ireland18 
and Norway,19 and in Thailand68—one of Indonesia’s closest 
neighbours. PoS display removal policies in these countries 
were well supported, including by smokers, and achieved high 
compliance rates.17 19

The adoption of such a policy should be possible in Indonesia, 
despite the national tobacco regulation placing no limitation 
on PoS marketing. The subnational government under local 
autonomy has the power to regulate TAPS and displays at PoS 
by imposing stronger local regulations. Such adoption has been 
pioneered by the city of Bogor. The city has implemented a TAPS 
ban in all outdoor spaces, including at retail, and a cigarette 
display ban at convenience stores since 2015.69 An evaluation of 
these local regulations showed that 96.4% of 269 convenience 
store retailers supported the local ordinance with a high compli-
ance rate of 90.7%.70

Our study had an exceptionally high response rate and strong 
reliability, yet it is subject to some limitations. For the statistical 
analysis, we did not correct for multiple testing, and as such 
we are more likely to find a significant result simply by chance. 
However, as we sampled a quarter of all retailers and did not 
make any finite population corrections, our estimates are likely 
to be conservative. We have only provided a broad description of 
the promotional taglines and did not perform a comprehensive 
thematic or content analysis of the images obtained during this 
study, as it was beyond the aims of this paper. Further analysis 

of the promotional materials may be beneficial in developing an 
effective youth prevention countermarketing campaign.

To our knowledge, this is the first audit study that documents 
a link between retailer marketing and online channels. Findings 
from our study suggest the adoption of comprehensive TAPS 
bans, including display bans at retail, will reduce direct expo-
sure to cigarette advertising and marketing and contribute to 
weakening online and event- based promotions. Urgent action 
is required to revise the national regulation to optimally adopt 
Article 13 of the WHO- FCTC.
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